Pro 2 Wired gamepad — instruction manual

Switch
- Switch system needs to be 3.0 or above for wired connection. Go to System Settings → Controller and Sensors → turn on Pro Controller Wired Communication.

Windows (X - Input)
- Required system: Windows 10 (64bit) or above.
- LED lights indicate the player number: LED 1 indicates player 1, 2 LEDs indicate player 2, 4 is the maximum number of players the controller supports.
1. Connect the controller to your Windows device via its USB cable.
2. Wait until the controller is successfully recognized by your Switch to play.

Android
- Required system: Android 9.0 or above.
- USB support is required on your Android device.
1. Hold B button, then connect the controller to your Android device via USB cable.
2. Wait until the controller is successfully recognized by your Android device to play.

Turbo function
- Hold the button you would like to set turbo functionality for and then press the B button to activate its turbo functionality.
- Home LED lights continuously when the button with turbo functionality is pressed.
- Hold the button with turbo functionality then press start to deactivate its turbo functionality. Home LED stops blinking.
- D-pad joystick, home, select and start buttons are not included.
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